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Nature of the Injury:

The blackberry mite, Eriophyes essigi Hassan, during the years since

1930, has been an important factor the roduction of Evergreen and Himalaya

blackberries. Large numbers of these mites attack the developing fruit and by

their activities cause the berries to remain entirely or partly red nztead of

ripening normally. In cases where control measures have not been applied, only

a portion of the early berries riper and the balance of the crop is practically

a complete loss.

Control Measures:

Studies in the control of the blackberry mites have led to the suggestion

of three spray programs, each of which gives satisfactory results in the

Willamette Valley:

Program I - Fall Spray. Summer oil emulsion (viscosity 65 to 70 seconds
S'ayoIt and 90 per cent unsulfonated residue) at the strength
of 3 gallons and 97 gallons of water. Oils of these

specifications may be secured from local dealers. Applica-

tion of this spray is made in the fall after the old canes

are removed.

Delayed Dormant Spray. Lime sulfur (30° Baume) at the

strength of S ga11ns and 92 gallons of water. Applica-

tion in spring after vines are trained and when new
shoots are 2 to 6 inches long.

Program II - Fall Spr. Lime sulfur (30° Baurne) at the strength of

SaTIns and 92 gallons of water, Application in fall

after old canes are removed.

Delayed Dormant Spray. Same as above.

Program III - Delayed Dormant Spray. Same as above.

Caution: This single spray is not recommended unless the
mites have been satisfactorily controlled in
previous seasons, and only if applications are
made with efficient spray equipment.
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Application of Sprays:

Blackberry foliage is difficult to wet with sprays and, as the mites are
present mainly in the buds or other protected places, thorough coverage of the
vines is essential for control. Hand sprayers have not proved to be satis-

factory. Power sprayers capable of developing 300 pounds pressure at the pump
are recommended for satisfactory control,
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